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;Army~Air Force U'lits. MarcH
Presidnt's ,Military Review

-The Annual President's Review,
sponsored jointly by 'the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati Army and Air
Force Reserve Officers Training
Corps, was held Wednesday, May
19 in the UC Armory Fieldhouse.
The review honored Dr. Wai-

ter C. langsam, President of
the t.lniversity, ari.d"formal:ly
presented awards to ROTC ca-
dets in recogliit,ionof their
leadership and' their academic
achievement. Dr. Langsam join-
ed Major General Cecil E~
Combs, USAF .end . Brigadier
General Wal,ter P. Leber, USA
in making the presentations.
The President's Awards to the

outstanding senior cadet of ..the
Army and Air Foree ROTC was
, presentedto ArmyCadet Colonel
'WilUam ,A:.'Caskey:artd to, Air
Force, Cadet 8010nel James F.
Carney, Jr.

Other awards 'follow: The
Armed Forces Chemical Asso-
ciation Award: Cadet 1st Lt.
RobertJ., Berte.

, The ,Society' of. American ·Mili-
tary Engineers Awards: Cadet
Lt .• Colonel Douglas K. Velton, ~"
Cadet Captain Robert E~ Gracss-
ere
'I'hs Armed Forces

cations. and Electronics Awards:
Cadet Major Lewis B. Blakeney,
Jr., Cadet ColonetWalter,V: ;r..aw~
son.
The Reserve Officers Associa-

tion Awards: Cadet. Lt. Colonel
Douglas K. Yelton, Cadet 'Captain
Paul i L. Barwick, Cadet -:2nd Lt.
Victor ~w,egelin, ,Ga,jetMSqT~Jer:;
ry L. McClellan, Cadet Sgt. Olif-
ford H. Wagner, Cadet A1CRay-
mond M;' Agnor, Jr. " '"
The Sons of, the' 'Americ.an

, Revolution Awards: C~det SS~T.
Dale T. Guilfo'yle, Cede, TSGT
Charles K. 'Stanley, Cadet PfC
,Martin C. Brown, Cadet A3C
Richard R. 'Alexander.
The General Dynamics Award:

Cadet TSGT Robert E. Kelley.
The" Air Farce Times Award:

Cadet Colonel James F. Carney,
Jr. " :,-

The Department of Army Su-
perior Cadet Awa'rds: Cadef. .
U. Colonel .R.oger G~ Tabar',
Cadet Sgt .. Maj. Richard D.
Spo..!rt" Ca~et'SSgt Victo( ~"E. >-

Wrig'ht; 'Cifde,t SS'GT Nelson'l,..
Wolke, CadetPFC PauiC. Voet.
The' National Defense" 'I'ranspor-

tation Association Award:" Cadet
Captain Richard G. McCue.
T.Jle American Ordinance Asso-

ciation Awards: I.Cadet Captain
John T. McCarthy, Cadet MSGT
Bobby G. Brown.

~Continued-on~age 2)

Bibl·icalliferafureSti.idenfs
To Display Cla~s~'Projects

THE ABOVE PI~TURE shows, five items made by members of 'the
Biblical Litera'h:ire·Classfor thei.t- classpt:oject; The c1ass~ headed by
Rabbi Victor' 'E~ REHch~rt; will dispiaY.othese items, and others in 130,
McMicken, May 22 thru June 4. G~ing, clockwise fro'ni the upper-left
corner: Gold Burlap W~II-panel, Linda, Green; Mosaic, of: Job,Dick
Stohr;- 'S,tatue of Job, Bruce Miller; .Job -Seulpture, David Weilmani

, Dolls 'Of the Old Testament~ Bonnie Puterbaugh.. All are ';';ged to
view these cre~tions.

~~ewCouncil'lsOr~arii~ed;
Members' Apathy Decried' .

Other comments included the
report that class room attire is
entirely at the discretion of, the
individual and that Vending ma-
chines had been removed from
some of ' the Dorms due to vadal-
ism.

,·O,rga1niizat:i;Oins'
H1a1n,dboo:k Set·

Scottie Reign~

!

UC's Student CCouncil conven-
ed in the University "Y" Monday
night for an organizatlorrund in-
spiration meeting ...· Featunid· was
a panel discussion led by Ken
Wolf-ap-d Tom Watkins, outgoing
President 'and Vice-President, re-

v spectively. ,
Lack of: participation in Coun- ,

cil was attacked by both and .a
kind of yardstick for future per-
formances was handed 'down.
Wolf. pointed out that· the Coun-
cil's position on campus is what
it makes It, 23 of 35 Council
mernberh heard him.
Committees were' formed to

carry 'but the' varying 'Council
tasks. . It was brought.' out that
the various chairmen should at-
tempt to ..work. closer with the
Council and their non-Council
members.
Council was presented by a

problem when it was learned that
Ned Lautenbach, newly elected

at the Annual President's Review. Council. Treasurer, had resigned
-Photo by Gene Feller his position. Paul Kunz was elect-

ed to replace him, ,
;,- Forest Heis,newl:v elected
President informed the Council
that' reports would be submit-
ted by' each member. He aiho
informed th'e\ gathering on the
purpose of"Coun'Cilas he" saw
it; to make llC a better place '
to live and study: '" -,
'If waf repeateif1y 'Srre~Ss'eii",.that .

increased student participation' 'in
the student government structure .
will become reality only if pre-
ceded by increased participation
~>nthe part of elected leaders.

, This fall every UO student wiH
receive a, handbook of: student
mganizatio:ns;Included- in this
book will be 175 .recognized .carn-
pus organizations--ronesthat have
a constitution or, strong tradi-
tional' ties.' "

Emily Pugh is chairt~an' of
the activities book eroject. Fa~-
ulty adviser is'Mr. Mic'hael Fer:
rari, a graduate' student who
had similar experiences at
Micigan State. He stated that
the book wi II have a meaninq-
ful perspective. "All organizi!.-
"tions should be ·geared toward
an educational experience and
if they are not-they are a.
waste .of time," he said.,
'''Compiling this .book will be .a-

.diffiCult,' but necessary' project: .
''Jlhe scope wiitLbe' of great'..inra'gni~~ ..
tude, and it will involve a great'
deal of time "and require close
contacts." '
The book will serve to fill in-

adequacies in the' publication,
UC-It's This Wa.y, by elaborating

A. 'h ' T R' d on the fourth and fifth sectionsut ors 0 ea of thatbook. , .

G " " . E l,." The purpose of the activitieserman xcerpts book is to describe all student
. organizati.ons. It should also

Two of Germany's mostpromi- facilitate ~ffe~tive com"';unica-
nent authors, Gunter Grass and tion among~the student govern-
, Uwe -Johnson, wilil visit the' DC ment and the faculty' and uni-
campus 'on Friday, May 28.", versity staff personnel 'with
Responding to an invitation of . those, students who wish to be-

the UC Graduate- School and the come involved with aparticu-'
Department of Germanic Lang--Iar student organization.
uages and Literatures, they'will'The booklet 'will include names,
read from "works in progress" at addresses and phone numbers of
a public lecture to beheld ak7:30 faculty advisers and presidents
p.m. at 127 MCMicken Hall. ': of all sororities and fraternities,

Immediately after-their. a,d" information concerning" student
. dress, they' will be hqnored "at;:. elections, organization charts and
a reception, open to the p·u;bli'~J:J'· .sketches. .
in Annie Laws Par'lor, T~ach~' ~(Continued 'on Page' '12)
er's College Building. _t '
Both authors, still children at

the end of World War II, have
already achieved a wordd-wide .
reputation. Virtually unknown be
fore- 1959, both have, six years
later, been translated into all the
major European languages.
'Their provoca tively individual- ,

istic form of the novel has been
, debated by literary criticson both
sides of the Iron Curtain. Gress'
dramas wiJlshortly have foreign

/ premieres in London, Paris, Rome
and New York.

Gunter Grass', well-knewn.Jn
the United States for his best-
selHng novel' "Th~~Tin Drum,"
has consented to read from his
forthcoming drama "Die Plebe-~
jer proben ,den Aufst~nd" -(The,
Plebeians Rehearse their insur-
recfion).
Uwe Johnson, -like Gunter Grass

often addresses himself, in his
work, to both the "unreconstruc-
ted" part of Hitler Germany, and
the present .problems of a-divided
country. He will read from a
forthcoming short story "Zwei
:Ansichten' (Two Points of View).

NORMA SCOTT·- was crowned:
1965 Junior. Prom Queen May 21
at Moonlite Gardens, (see P. 8)
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The.
"Award:
-Ing.

The C;ll1lt!ll1llI'ha\l'u'1P'~$'lt~alj'J(dlJome5
Star ·Awa1l"dsg'{Cii.§de~.[PIFCErn·

e~t L. Lane, (Cadl~1t A:2tC \Larry
C: Landman,

( The MiWhuWt01i"tdkejf @r~\Wodd\ '
War's Awall"ds~ '(Cade~ '$~t. ,Mai.
, C. ScottJlcrms@t!i1u ta(de'~ 2ll'ild \Lt.
David \W.'Aijlbre~ht. '
The'DisallHea ~American. Veter-

ans Awards: Cadet .,SSGT John
lVL Buckert, . Cadet ;Cpl~,.I'homas
W. Reininger, ·CadeL2ndLt.Rob-
ert M. Emmerichs,":Cadeit A2C G.
,R. Young.
. The 'Am<eIll'UCCallil . ;lll:.\e,g!@!l'il ',Area
AWiiirds:Cadelt IMiJ§G1l"' Russel
E. TripP8Cade1t '~§'~ IL~. IFll'eder~
tick w. "Butler.
The ,,1JewHsh .\Walf \'Weterans

; :Awards: ;Cadet,SSG1l" :Arthur C.
lRins.~Yat(Ia~.h~1tiAll tCRolbell':t M.

I Tobin.
The 'GencJl'al "EleCtric' :Award:

-Cadet ·A:IC;;:Ua;.wrellce"P, -Bohart.
" .The <,Sh'ategic ;Air ,.;~:01umand
';'~ward: <C;a(let~{sSGT.iHe]!beirt,E.
,;.we~gand.

Homec()min:g,£o~£hairmen
Anneunc'e'iP~rClde,;Theme "

THE :HQMECOMING aOMM1:r,.E EChainnen are from leftitorlgnt-
First 'ro~: . :Oonna St~msl ,~oe'IBurnett, 'Linda'Knosp.; 'Second ~rowi
Mike Markera1Do~is'':'Fey,,'JIJ'C\Y McCarty; :Thi~d ,rpw:BiII:Siebefta
DanaOstholthoff,'CaroFBertoglio;' and David Kare :_-
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.~hy ."~~.~'g;U)y~u.r,~:i"ter, ariel tfcltl'~~'lof~~s;'!horn~'
'and 'At·h,eJIll °tlug8

/1 'lthem bo,ok ',when' tyou.· ..,re.t,,~lil
,~':""'<~_f."· .. ' ." " . .., :' .' ..' ".
~et "Gregrg~ ,pick ;them 'up • Clean' ther~.,)p6t".th~-m (-'_.'Put'.

,on ;.hangersr• ;l,p.ut'in refrigerated 'sto·rage<e~Al1d'~d·eH;ver.·ito'
.\fou 'a:U';p&:essethifnd"ready fowear~vihe'n\Yo"'iflftot!~;in"theii,!F~ni.~.

<>'JInsur~dra&.;lmst .1.'IFire~.,:~Theft'Ie ·,aI)d,abo.lt~~.'rl~;~jri~i~S·'~<,~'
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.General Co~Cl1airmen!for.\tne .
)965-,66HomecO,m~n&;~~i!!~aKnosp. i iE·t~i\R'·.~I y.. 'H' 1'5" is'U' ····~·,~···~··~·E··',R
'flnd.~oe;~u~l1,ett,'~a:ve,',,~hpqunc,~d ·\1 ,1: "~' .. '" ·I~<,,:. '.. ~' I¥(.J¥( i"

~~l1at,'.~:0u7 :i·!\m&rlc~;tl:.H~!-,ltag~H'i:J ,,~;;~t:;',' . ',,'.i ,,'; " '

:will,bethc';fthellle·;,.fOr:the 'Float ')"',"'1':<' ." ,.. '. .' '.' .. ' .'» a,r~~cle:');J,.[)f;:;:,>~.,"::r:·~:~':~;;.i:","':.;~ ,.i'~;r({:;dt,:;::off,icen~ed$,,~tw~ coli ~:g,e,stu,ae.t\t~:fp
.. J.,omec?~ ,·n~:)VIII~~e·held;No~. ',1 ','. \~':'<.' ",. . . . . ...' , ' . . .
~.~t 13i~;do:~~n~rtth~""~~~h}\¥~~;k;ofi tile.: ; I0(;c('fi~.~r~);t~~~;,;~SUI!"rn~!~
k,;faU ~q.uaf!ter~'·:Tnis,.;.past.year ,it .t;;:,,,,~,.
tw ~s.~hel~.,.,:;t,~e\f(),:rth; week F or~;B(jrspnal"Il1ter\1iew Call:
:;.scliool~:: ,,"'..~',;'~,.:' '·c. ;"',.' >,;' .

;::"'.<Pth~r .h16n:(b,ers:'of,:;tlle 'Hol1le. MR~'STAF F'ORD'
coming Executive .Board 'serving, ..
~(;aschairm(jnfor;the-;an!1llat~v,ertt . .' ,52,1·2286
'~aFe';oorif):l?e.Y;,a~d'l\~ik~:1YIark(jr, ..:ALL. .DAYF R}OAY
:.Danc~;\,:eai:ol;;·~~~ttrglip:-an:d;Bill ; ~, .
,;S'eibert,Flo~t;·. :.J.l1a~}McCatty~nd
';:David'.Karew·;;;Q-ueen"; <~'Nancy
~~~unn ..a!i'g'l¥I~~,:;~:v:e~~r:ttickets;.'':
"'I>ana .ost~(}U;boff.,.:-~n~}])an'·Win".,
';;st(jad,'RUbli~ltY'.':";iipiuia,. Stoms

~W~T~:j.~~.~~9""<",d.
{'::',at,a .pep;r!aUy{tt,!.~SChly ey~riii1g/
~7.Nov. 9.' :The'-H-o.~,e'coniing r-fes·.,
;~\;;ttvities ..will " indu'Cle-~'the:itradi~ 'r
~')iona 1-.I)ClrCl~e';~o~h{~ liffoI1Ave~'
£~j·nue,:'and:th~.I'fl~a(:~)thi~ition':· in- ~
: ....side"Nipp'ertSt~cfflj~ :before' the
;.. ga~e. Wit~>N,ort~!Qa~ota ••Win •?~~"ning .floats),WiU :bei>atjrlounc,ed ,at
,::,> the ",da'nee "ttrati~vening. ..
';:~ F~oat, desi&~~h:I;l'laY:i·~~allrn~d!,in,. :
~~~;as.ea:~ly,\~)~Jifl,~~:!~lJ::t~4-,~~1a~~W:i ::.
..,than·.f ()cti2~h2(h'.\;tR,1~res~~>and'::rtl1~.,','f~~~~ll~~~~n~oat:"'l
:j ;~E,.·<,Ar,:nett.h.s,e,n·;,
';~:,~.:,:. i~';;;,:~~\:'::i;':";~:£~:!:i:;;,;""':,.
;}'{~,;·'.0~~~~fF;

"Junior .:;I{i·tt}~r~t~rpit.Y({~o~ndL ;.;1
, ..,c'-":' i', ' ,'~< 'i ,::i
~1:Slt'\tFh~:~al¥ah'Oin .'<' .

,",<'-').' :,,:,..;.,':.'!;"';' '., ';,1
i!111h:r.£t, ,,'St.o.re' ' ..1

,', " ' :',," . ";' :",."l
'.2250flifrl<'AVe~/,.N,orwo~f:I

~~§_'i~~'
'~'Wh;efr~iYoii:sa;;e'''hnci
, ~:-:~i:..i'~'\'~-~,"":',,(".",;;..~~;:;:.<i":r;-~:¥,i.,).::>"-: ~.,:7

,,,-<c.,';',;' ..: 'Help {)t-her$'~",

s~iJ~~t~~:II~~~~~~~:~~·;······..·
"~~¢ola! :,\%lith'I.lts"fiveIYJjft~::bjg:.:bo"d'taste./·'
'''-(f:~:~',Heve-f\tOrrsweeii~•• r~fre's:hes~be~t:/ ' .

,_ ~ ". . ' . ,~ •. "" ••• i
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~~.~~~,:,':Q.
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.BE~RT·,S 'PAPA ~D1NU·~,
. Fam~uslta'liian' Food,S' ", ' ,

A11 ;,Foo~spr~'p~red~:F;es~D,ail,Y: _'We.,'~ak~.O~r(>wn ~rea~>;' '.

·:.·,,,PIZZA· ••.• dA,GIES'.RAV1QL1'
, Spa9~e~ti.'·Lasa9naJ :OUi'Spec~alty

--3411 CALHOUN 221'-2424
SPECIAL GROUP RATES WE DELIV-=R

-~~--_.-

W'EST'E,N'DORF
,FRAT'ER~ITY,;JE~WELER. '

Ult'rasonjc, Diamond "Cleariing
. -While~U·Wait ~

STUDENTS: FREE OF CHARGE TO YOU1!!
ENGRAYI ~G'-' .iREP:AI,RS

Fastest Service in Town

'Come in andsee our large selection of charms and jewelry.
,. ., . .- .",'..

\!28W.McMillaniSt~ ' '621·1313
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Guidon··S~lects,C(jptoin ~
'Initiates'Hew Mel11b:tlrs
. '. -',:",: -.: '.:.; , " .

• c

The' women' of Guidon selected' ty;>tnf()rma:tio~~ooy; pnzer'o
SaJ~~"Campbell .as their Captain - .cm~V("~P:Ri,l1g;+-L~~r:~lee.$I!~yer:"
(president) at Jpe, .recent _~I)itia~. <?y,icto~s;-'V(ill ush,~t· ~t, ~B;'Cld.

tum of new.members. _ uation ceremoni~s andl' will
'J>at Connelly witl serve- 8s19t marih at ~Ho~e.co~ing: -. >

'.L.i~~teflant(v kc ~'; pr~sid~~t,) -- ,.,:'.- ,".
Joyce Morall as~2nd. Lie.yteO,ant S' d .,

.' (secretary), Marianne il"inl<er as . tu y- In .
2~dLie~tenant(treasurer.), and Guad31ajara Mexico
-EIleen Stern as Sergeant tchap· "
lpir.l~ '! ,)t'b~" ~\ladalaja:r~ .SU~n'le;r
Other designated .'.responsibili- Sch<?.ol~.a 'fullY:1accedited Uni-

.- ;-. .•... ··0. ' ..• ~? , .. , 1l,ersltyof .Arizona prQgram.
t~~~ are ~~l~~hQns,~Car~l.J;3e~~o. QO~Qu'cleQ i~;.cqoper~tion .wltb .
1{hQ, c\1.alrJ:na~l,.,;,a.nd Doria Thay~ prQfes,sors from Stanford Uni,
e.r;, J:v~Uqt~9n~!3~tty Ir~lanC\ -.as ' versU)"; 'Urii\T;ersitY of' CaJifor·
qb;a,{rm~,n,~p.d~aJ;~lyn Henthorn.' ·:lll,l"aI;l.~ Gu,ild~l~j~~:a, Wlll pf·
-.FtubiicitY~Qana: Ostbolthoff, . fe.r Jun~;28~to;'A,u~. ,7, art, folk-
',f~'.' .. ,. .' .'. '. . lore~<geogr'lPhy, history, Ian.
,(h~uma,n~ .~~, Ann .McN~m~r, gnSl,~e' aJ;1d·li.te,rqtn~e courses.
,tln~form:+MClrdyn. !,:,m,tennels~. Tuition,~:,b9ard and room is
~~;' N'~tlC~n~I,.f:~.ltor~C,a r h,y ·$~65.WriteProf. Juan B, Ra~l,
Kuheey, Ch~Jr,~an~' an4 q!nny 'p .Qe . ~Q~'722,7t Sta.nfoJ;d,~Galif.
1,·5,w. •••A.... c",.;~r_JllrI-u· M,.r.=ar. - ,

~~,~- ~~~~~~

Girl Of The ',Week'

~~'~-~"W~$,H·;'~.:~-;~~M.MA~;;~:,;;~"Mi:'t~.N~'~}~irt.·:of"i~:~'
<w :e.,ekl~~i. t~l~i~~;~'F§r.~.',h~ r ':(~Ir:roar., fO\ld~t ;th.cJn...••...~TQ..'nY..::.·.,.'he.,.._,.•·.T.. ige..~.'.I·\ •
'\ .~'. <.«:> .. ;> .:~ ., ';-:.-PJ1otq>~~Wtl-O~~R~1¥U;~.

~.' • , .. ""

.: "lri .:9f:~~!;,t()~a~~i~~'e7~<,.~~mpli~~",of\st~d~~t~!p~e,.)·tb~;(z
U;l!i9'!·M~si~;.f;f?m!1'i"~~;~~~s~tu.d,~~t~: to ;fi'lt:qq.t t~'\f~I~9~·;<
rn'9,.;~a.llot.;:'!he;. ~rp;u,~·'.·U$ted.···'a.re' ,the" p~$sibltl, ,e.'~teFtaiJ1!r~;';.·
fo·t:.a;c~n~~~·'~t1·O~t~;1:6/.- ..19f»5~:,a.i{Qt':'m':'st;"e.~,.t~~~1'~tl,in",t~~:,
~h~.t,h1i~o~~,~,,~~im~e~ia.ety., .as,cq"tfJct$ wiJI' be:~i'SJn~~~thi$!,;'
w~~k.' Ran~,·.yC)"r·choi:c~s.,q~sec~tiVeIY. ' ...,....\;,;.
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No AA-Just 3.2, 'Be.er~
At "Iong last, Cincin"'nati's traditiorial brew is rec~fvil1g

siderable attention oli UC's campus, Instigated by;a'small group
of 'students,' ,a motion ,for'3.2%;"barreled'~beer~ af chaperenedfret-
-ernity house"parfies' (maximum two per month) has' been passed
by'both Student Co~ncil and 'Fe and now awaits action by the
various Ac{ministrat-ive' qroups concerned. It seems about timef
that students a~e finally seeking th'e 'privifege of drinking In
Gr'eek houses' after so, many complaints have a,nnu~J1y been regis-
'tered against the "non-drinkinq rule.

To the NR staff, it appears only natural that the abHity
to drink in.the carnpus vicinity is a priv~lege which should accrue

, to individuals who have reached the., legal age and who have
also achieved the maturity qualify'ingthern for such activity.'
The desire to acquire a higher", education and the ~bmty to
maintain student status indicate that those affected b'y pass-
, age of this motion wo~ld be eq~ipped to handle the ~situatio,n _
. 'responsibly and sati.sfactoril'y: .

Arguments both pro and con can ,be ,voiced but the overall
':framework provided by -student ,desires 'a~~d capabilities offe~s
an excellent guide for decision, makinq. The NR is aware of
the suqqested .merits of the proposal. as ,well as its possible de-
Ifects.,Jusfifications erearnplv supplied 'for'" all statements and.crlti-
j~ism of a particular point opens a" barrage of counterpoints.
·However, 'since no, definite policy has been received from the
Administr ation, student action can ,onl~ take one course. ~Every~
:one who is interested in achieving this g'oal for 'UC must join
to contribute their time and efforts to realization' of this plan.
It-is o'n)y th,rough concerted action by the studentbody' that we
'carl ever: hope to have beer on this campus.

Thus, while' the motion's' terms are certainl,/ reesonable, the
'NEWS RECORD'- can, Only offer its support rather, than make a
-staternent ~th~t "q,ncinnati's most 'pop~la~ beverage will ga'i~ a
recognized status in UC's social Ilfe.-

;Complaints 01:'1 Cut-offs?"

'--

According to .8 recent article In a Cincinnetl newspaper, var-
.ious UC professors have ",decided '"to outlaw ultra-informal .attire
in the'- classroomf-Evldentiy, the vi~w from the lectern of .knicked
'~or hairy legs, f~dea sweat-shirts. 'and, .well-worri slacks cor ber-
$" - - • : - ~~

rnudas is,neither inspiretlonal' nor> conducive tafhe academic at-
::mosphere. College students should supposedly display maturity
J . ,,' I

[in clothing selection. as well asin conduct end 'nence/~bare .Jeqs
iand cutoffs do not 'constitute correct dress.

, The N~\AJS RECORD is' n,?! ~~are~of a particular policy exist-
ing in any college, excepting two.~We wonder if a, statement
has .been issued to this effect and what 'enforcement measures
have been established. Students believe that they have the
privelege of ~ressing as they' 'wish since th~y pay' substantially
for edu~aticm" at UC' and in a sense, they contribute to their
professors' saleries. A reciprocal relationship is set up and
regulqfions on suitable classroom attire do "not fall within the

/ " - ~, ,"'; ,

boundaries of this teacher student interaction. '

There are some students who do violate good taste by ap-
~pearing' in ragged sweatshirts, unwashed bermudas, and sockless
put the 'majority dress n.,eatl-y in clothing designed to be warm Of
ieool without being 'off~~sive to the vieweL Ifregulations are to'
be formulated and enforced, toe t'JR questions not only the .valid-
.ity of such (excluding rules aqainst extremes) but also the source
'of such authority.
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~!SUGGESTE'D~ ;MODERATION"
TERMED INACTION!

To the Editor:

A reply to your' editorial "Sug-'
gested: 'Moderation":
The first time a white American

is -not served in a store or is re~
fus'ed a job, without reason his
recourse 'isoto' personally. con-
front the superior involved, ,de-
manding 'satisfaction, or to lob_
tain sec' 0: n dar y satisfaction
-through socially legitimized con-,
trol agencies as the Better 'Busi-
ness Bureau or the union. A~
negro in a like' situation .has no
recourse, or at least little vsuc-
cess in obtaining satisfaction; in
either of these areas. H'e must
turn to the more' direct an'd"pub-
lie methods of demonstration and
denunciation to censure the' in-
fringing organization. When this
occurs, fearful whites throw up
their hands and plead for mod-
eration. Moderation that' ·"can
only be' translated as further iii"
action. Why have we the right
to demand moderation and more
time?
We have 'had' a great deal of

time. Attorney-General .Katzen-
back iIt ,a; recent' issue of Look
magazine dec~ie:d ,'"some of the
school 'desegregation plans of' the'
South as preposterous and he is
appalled at their slowness, and
this over ten years- after the-Su-
preme Court struck, down "sep-
arate but equal." Another decade
added to a past century of"mod~
erate 'action' in' an area of liv-
ing that has brought "changing
attitudes and judgments" to the
negro and 'has raised his, self-
image to the point, of demanding
more from, a social ,r system con-
structed of ,strategically"' placed'
white supremacists, and moder-
ates.

<;Eoncerliing the, int~gration of
actlvifies on -, this c'ampus as
brought .into 'th~ iime-Iigbt'by
the' Sigma Chi incident, you
c,ertainly dm and must judge. the
iI;ights or wrctags of integra.
tiow ... of the Greek system.1I
Thafis an ediforia)righf: How-
ever; your c;are'FuUy worded ob-,
'jective.look.at-bo,th-s"ides arficle .
is no more thaJ1~ an' outright

You See '. •

disavowal of tHat r'ighf. The
Gr,eek system, in 'the main, -ls
buiJt on the principles of Chris-
tian brotherhood, "i,e, ' Christian
literally t.ransl~tedto exclude
Jews and underlined in white to
exclude any Negro who, might
dare 'to, aspire to the brother-
heed,
Anot,!er important rea"son for

crificismof. the Greek organ-
izations/attitud~s towardsinte~
gration is the existence of the
"two·step" flow of communica-
tion/'a, f~etor 'in personal a.tti·
tude change ,thoroughly decu-
mented by scclal-psvcheleglsts
,in 'many experiments. This in-
volves local -opinlon leader-s in-

, terpretinginformation, con-
. ta.ined .....in mass communication
media to their peers and so~i'al

. I s~bordinates", thus aiding in the
formation of the opiniohs of
those ,with who"'jn 'they interact..

, Why~with the Greek organiza-
tions so powerfully' entrenched
in campus 'social and political
life, ,strongly influencing the at-
titudes of their members, non-
meml;>er aspirants and admirers
~shot,Jld' they not be censured
into ,a 'change i'n their' policies
of s,:gregafion.

All Letters To The Editor
must be typed, set at 65 count, ,
double .spaced, and not longer
than320~words.·They 'musf be
turned in' at the NEWS REC:
ORO OfHce by Monday morn-
ing v at 10 a.m. Ex~eption is'
this week when' letters must
be : furnedin --by' Friday/,: 10/
a.:m~ . as press:aay Js F-rid:a)"
and not Memoria<IOiiy'.' - '

., that ,'-'Ue: is, Selma Alabama"
at le~st in public' attitude, ise~-
dent' in your statement that
"Each . individual orga-nization
must' solve this""dilemma for it-
self. ... '". This is simply a -mi-
crocosmic paraphra'sing of "the
standard states-rightist diatribe
about the right of. each- state to
integrate itself. This~rightstates
have lost to the Federal Govern-

• • by jim ellis

.1965·

ment .by .default through-inaction.
A final tho,ught.: Had I been a

Greek on a' Southern campus and
had., written .this' letter, my
"Brothers' " use "of the sanctions
of ridicule and ostracism 'would
have been swift, public, and,' I
am > certain dear .moderates,
grossly immoderate.

Dalton' Kehoe

Graduate-Sociology

Editors' Note: The 'editorial did
, not deny inteqratuni or the right
of Negroe; to seek such. It did
intend to urge 'both, sides to act -..
reasonably and to recognize the,
demands and desires ~of the other
as' legitimate' and uietl ,directed.
We cannot' expect UC's situation '
to .be ,resolved in a matter of
weeks. Trtuliiums: change. slowly
as most intelligentp~ople under;"
stand.' .
We. cannot judge the Greek sys- .

iem. 0'1' the Negro group per se
because to do so explicitly would
be.to establish the NR as a final,
omnipotent authority., It is far
easier for an individual to assert
his views than it is for an, instru-
ment for publzc opinion to, under·
take a cause~ .-

":"

ON ~SPEAKINGFOR OTHERS

To the, Editor:. .
_With all the discussion -about
Mr . Claude 'Allen, his rather un..
usual views, "'and' his .right to ex-
pound same, theboundarv he has
over-stepped has' been over-looked.

Of course Mr~Alle~, is en-
titledfo' believe in ijmy govern-.
mental policy he wishes.- Of
course Mr. ~lIen is:enHtled, to
advocate these views. U Mr •.
Alien wishes to arouse ithe ire
bf:~~~' Vast~maTority"o'f ~the' ~a-m~""
pus by doing' so, this too is his
right. ' ' ..•

The ~degree of palatability of
his' opinions is, terribly irrelevant.

What is nof irrelevant, -"lOW-

ever, is one Of Mr. Allen's pori-
- des. He is not an elected or
. 'appopnted representative of the
s.tudent, b'ody, fa,culty, orad-
mlnlstrefive offices; 'he is not
even a professor. ,Inf~ture
public' and television appear-
ances Mr:Allen should not per-
mit himself to be identified as!
"Prof. Claude::..Allen, UC,IJ but
rathervase mere mortel citizen,
Whose, arguments must hold
water on '':their own merit/' not
his jscs ition.

, '

Mr. Allen does not; nor ,win 'he
ever 'representsme; . for him to

,.pose as a representative of' my
university is indeed 'a violation of
the-same Uberties of the univer-
sity-Lhat he demands for himself.
An I apology should be forth-

corning.

Richard L. Levy

A&S '65

To the Editor:

I realize that many and perhaps . :
most of. the' activities around DC
arerun by Greeks but the latest
Cincirmatian carried the "Greek ....
Idea"a little too far. -
Almost the entirejictivity seC;.-

tron of the yearbook was devoted
to Greek projects and parties.
I will admit the frats an.;dsorori-

ties rim 'most of the -dances.clubs;
school offices, ete., but just" be--
cause some of us· remain .inde-
,pendent does not mean ;.vie .are
apathetic or lack" school vspirit •
It can ,mean. we.enjoY our .free-
dom, do -not -have'the>nece$sary
funds, can't maintain the grades
and' are' .Iorced to'depledge;must
work several hours a week; and
theref6re,we"'wowld not be able to .'i
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:",', : .. ' ""., <: .~'. - - - - " ' ....'I, _ -., ",._(:,\'. .; .. ",:
,>\ ; r~~petts ...of;,' stt)del,lt.,1i~e·were: ,.elllP'!l'~~izqd;jn,thi~:'an~ua'l where~i,.
"gjve;;,ou~, best, ~and,iri sOll1e.c~s·e~.. as·U:Cis.a~ademie;·s·tde ..had:')~ellr
:, tl:011:<W' ha ve:,:the,\: "right" 'coloring, I;tresse;d theprevibtisi,; year. Date'
..orreligious·:background.;" '" and- the: CinCirinatian'"staff·. wouldt:
,'~.'tlje '.Cil1cipnatian'scampus, e€rtai:nly,appreciateco'mments~ bYi
,cover.age, wassometh ing. else. I -students;,. .especially' ..•seniors,,'::O!l';
,woljld,like'to ask whyther,e tbeQuflook,;desig!1fcoverage, and:

·"wasn'o·mentiol1~off'hea:fternoon.' .photO,g~·aphy.ofthe, 1965· ..arinucUL ....
iazz,tessio~s">fo'k~m,~sic," een-: I certainly" hope"tlla't~st;udentS.
~erts~c()H~o/f()'ru~s~an.d dining will take thisopport~!,i11ty :to'vpice.

:':';,: haU~anc~sw,hi(h.wereheld·in their-opinions soth;~t'll~X:tyear's'
-"Siddall. this~past ,year •. Not to Cincinnatianean be;:,~ven better,
Jme'n,tiont~eshjcltmtand faculty - Jane HOl~$'ely"i-'
,\Ir:t sl1olNs,: the, ,f.or~ off'icers,()r 1966,TC:','i,."
the 'newlyesfablished" apart. .. .. ,
. ment dorms' for, the married
students. ..
It seems a 'shame when the

yearbook is written' for pnly
,30. percent o.f,t1he students.

'1 I realize the,~taff"photographer
probablycotIldrilt~make it to 'all . . ". ..". "," .'. '.. "'.'
the' dorms arf.'shows, concerts, . The UC fUll:~-I~~'f~~~!~md~r:
f8c~. He was" probably too busy g:,aduate,l e~r:~l1.mell~·.' Increase~l
<Covering ··an. 'exciting a1id':much,,~9~5-1965·8urmg,t.p.lsl;~a~e pe,~.
lfnore worthwhile' fraternity chug- .1Od;~he natl,o~all~re~~~~ m·u~l~~
off. . ", ,;, -," versltyenrollment;:\~as'··approxl-

Arlene Dellinger lllat;e~Y81~. '>:
A&SJ67,. .Slmultan~ously,~'ps,lrg' C:O,~~.

Ed't ' N" .,;', '. ". " ." parab!e.-fjgures"f~~~',su.e of the,
, ,'/; or S , .' ote.:. U 1S l.~. o.p.e..d.'You. flit ..• .. -: .UC··. f" .'.'.·.I'.t·.'.:..' ·.'·.'.:'."'.·.':d · ·.b '.."'.' . . .', " u Ime . . acu :y"';>Ilas au ~.
wzll .~eme~ythese critici:>ms~y led and acln,is'sion're'qOireme,nts .
d;evot1ing you'f.t,imc and ·effort.to have been raised ::iri:eve~y col,::.
ne~t year's c:.incirmatian. ' lege._ ,: -, ~,:' -.:" i .

CONGRATU~~tIONS .. Altho~lgh.22,500~st,~d~n~s .. at-.
Cn~CINNA'nANf. ., tell'j~mvers~ty cl~,~~e~,:!>~?day;}~"
lFI~o'" th . E.d;t . .' c.ompared.,".Tlth 13..'.5.'0..O.. ' m... '1.9.o',5..1Jl e I or'" ..', . .. ,
':"D IW'" , th~3,OOO increase'jr:'1the Even-
_.'. a~. ..o.1f, :~r.taInI~ .jeserv~s 'ing College must .be;;:~considered~'
.<.Congrat.ulatlOn.s.,.f.or hIS splendid '.A.. 1.·••. 'f'k' . ·..·.t·,'.·;.·.·.·"'·'-.' 't .·..,..·.·.f'·.;.:- ", .. .." ',' . ; " " s~ a en'," Oaccounm,us t
111~oductwn and: organization of b' ·th; 2'000' 't· d ;""t" :,'f ·tll..· "Nie<1965Cirtci!': .;. '; ,. " e . e /.,< S!J ~~.~: rom u~
, .' ",,' , .: ,pnafIan., ThIS . IS College Conservafdry(a:nd the'
the. first tIm.ienr.many .year.s-that '. U 'v" °t' 'C. II' " ..:'.;;';~.;.L" '.~··"h .' .:. 'Ahh ., .. b ok '.;' .. ... '., ·nl erslY 0 ege-,<j.V\I\I'.>lC were,
.~'ie yearQo~ha~'be7~dlstri?uted' not a part:, ofUC~i.12J9~5.·" '
.severa! weeks hefore'GJommence_ ,:_,;,~
,~en:t.·,He' ;V\T(p*ed: ,d~ngently 'to',. .' "';.',,:, .~<,!
. 'we,et:'~h,e~aT;l~'g~adlines required. ,The /~c ;.y o~~fJ.",'~~,r:?lIbhcart'; I

-(by,. this; ch£flcult schedule .. Often ~Iub Will hold. It~'-f!rt~al me~t,.
, lae:'\yorked;'cf40~hour ·week,.onthemgQf.: '.•the .ye~r ·\J,:lt.ursday,
. ,";~boo~!"2besides,;his ;ela:sses; .The M,ay. 27: l,t wl~1 ~e,;,.h;~\W irythe'
,:s~aqium:pl;~ssb~x'1itel'aily,hecame: A:l1meLaws draW:~l~g;0'room .at
:hI8: secOnd,home: . ,~,:~~,,,:.m. 'f:': .;,;

-.~.-,'-' -' -.~';-"~""';~---'::'-'~~ .•--.'.'---.-;

--~'---'-..lbDl.I'OF',fHE:IoNI_J,:
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'St~-i'LQuis'Swe;eps",Ti.tle'Se:ries:

:1: * -i-

Red's scout Bob Thurman was quoted in such a way that it
seemed he doubted the: chances' of Billy Wolff ever becoming, a t~p-
flight )maior league ball player. We respect Thurman's judgment,
but we wonder"what else a guy has to do besides hit .400, lead his
club in RBI's and homers, and' field adequately. Walk on water'?
Reporfs say that New York Mets scout Yogi Berra thoughF'enough
of the Cincinnati-St. Louis series that he' missed his own game to
check out the two squads, presumably including Wolff. We have
great faith in Mr. Thurman and the other Red scouts, however:
Afte'r all, they let Sandy Koofax{ Carl Bouldin, and Bill Faul slip
through their fingers.

UC Linksters Post
,Record Victory Total

The University of Cincinnati's
golf team posted its record -num-
bel' of wins in a season this past
campaign, as, Coach Bill Schwar-
burg's linksmen were victorious
in 15 out of 21 matches, one tie
included. .
Captain John Dunham led the

'Cats' in points accumulated dur-
ing the season for the second year
in a row. Dunham scored 58%
points over opponents in.'65, com-
pared to the 40% scored last
seasop.

George McManis, a jun,ior
from Huntington, N. Y./h~d a
73.3 'average strokes per 18-

,holes of play~n 20 matches to
lead the· Bearcats in this de-
pa.rtm-rnt. Other top averages

/ were Dunham's 74.8, Bill Cow-
gill's 76.7 and Tom Niehaus'
77.1.
Other outstanding achievements

by McManis during the year in-
cluded a five-under-par 66 against
Eastern Kentucky at Kenwood,
Country Ciub (Cincinnati), a 67,
five-under-par at Columbus, Indi-
ana's Otter Creek Country Club
againstHanover.for a newcourse

record and a, trio of 70's against
Grand Rauids, Ball State and
Butler.
With 'Dunham and McManis al-

ternating between one and two
positions most .of the season,
CoachSchwarburg came up with
Cowgill and left-handed swinging
Niehaus to manthe number three
and four slots. Both sophomores,
they came. on' towards the end of
the season to bea .tower of
strength for Cincy.

Eight men participated in UC
golf action this year, with Dun-
ham and,Pat Cunningh,am the
lone 'seniors. Returning next,
season are [unlors McManis,
Dave Schlotman and Jim' Etter,
and' sophomores Cowgill, Nie-
haus and Barry Lyons.
In medal play, the 'Cafs finished

third in the Missouri Valley Con-
ference tourney at Denton, Tex-
as, and seventh in the Ohio Inter-
collegiate at Columbus, Ohio. In
,eleven years of coaching the 'golf
team, Schwarburg has had win-
ning seasons' in all, compiling a
113-36-4 record.

Bills Down 'Cots
In T,wrn KHlin'g
For'NCAA Berth

, by' Ma rv 'Heller

',St. Louis swept' to its third
straight Missou:r~,Valle'y Confer-
ence .titie ';by .:taking -.a .double-
header-Victory'from. ' Cincinnati
last, FridaY:This':r~ised .th~ 'Billi-
kens s~~s:on;,r~t~rd.i({~ ~S~1Fkli~g"
~1 -wins against .five losses; and"
entiUes,'th~m: to;' meeftll~ ".:Blg- ~.
Ejght ~hai]1ps'in·t~e ..NC4A' dis-
~ri~t·. fiVe,.'pl~Y-6ff~~thfs\\-,ee'ke:rid:',
:'.~The ,£itsf.,'gani~:';wertt.to.· the,
Bitll~:,bY ~<i3·,~~U~t-in·ten' init~ '
.ings,'tfiis:';~?·s·,the'sixth '.cohsecu1
::th~e>.~.,~()ntg.~f'~~\~~~~';'t~es~;:'~~t~t?
teams" \\Thi¢l1.·wasdeci·de,dby~n~
.r~Ii: The _'second encounter saw
the Bills-vblank. UC;'while they
.talliedrsix runs. -

Thegill'rie"Was UC for' seven:
and' two:t~irds. i'nning~~ and,
thenfhe, Billiken(' took'ov~r"
At,thatpoint UC ,held a'3:1Ieacl\
an~'ScottS'imOl1ds .had . li~H~d~
th,e~L,U ba!sm'e,,:to just :tHree-
safeties. ,Then a double, a,
$ingle and an error .on the same
plaY,and another single fied
things up. "
The. teams played evenly on

through the riinth frame, but
Simonds'. got into trouble in the
bottom of the tenth. After issuing
a 'lead-Off walk to John Kilo and
giving up a single to Jim Batter-
ger, he was replaced by sopho-
more Ron Schmitt. Schmitt, after
'firing" a wildpitch which.allowed
the Funbets, -to,~1id,,~nce;::;-J!eth;ed
thenext mart only to have pitcher
John Marcum (7"1) win I1is own
,g;:lmewith a single.
The second' game saw Jerry

Couzins get the first eleven Bills
out before an error and a single
produced an unearned run in the
fourth. Oouzins started his own
downfall in, the sixth by. commit-
t.ng an error. This was" followed
by a single, another error, and
.then three straight hits to give
the Bills a,.5-0 lead and, the con-
ference title.

The Bearcats failed to mdke
the most of the' numerous op-
portunities' .as they recorded-
Just one less hit' than SLU .in
the series, but ,'left 21 base run-
ners stranded. The' 'Cats have
nothing to be ashamed of how-
ever, as they lost to wha.t Coach
Sample describes as 7'a fine
baseba IIteam." _ '/"
Eardier in the weekCincy took

on neighborhood rival Miami and
dropped the Redskins by an 11-0
count in a rrain-shortened seven-
inning . contest. Th iwin went 'to
Ron Schmitt who, pitched six
scoreless frames with Tom Sobo-
Iewski f inishing .up' the chores.
The highlight of the contest was
Billy Wolff's second-inning grand-
slam homer.
In action late this week, the

Bearcats lost to the Ohio U. Bob-
cats by a score of 9-1. This was
the .final homs appearance for

c this year's squad.

•..-

l'"

SECOND BASEMAN, JERRY STORM •.. along ytjth Billy 'Wolff and
Scott ,Simonds, made the aJl-MVC first team. This is Jerry's second
y~arin a row.

Racketmen
",,:',. ,~, - e, -':- ,. •. ,....... "

Finish 9-7;
Place Third In Mo-'VaL
The University' of Cincinnati's

: tennis team finished -in the win-
fling circle for the first time
since 1962. The Bearcats etched
a 9-7 ldger on their seasonal
"slate against a strong schedule.
In the MVC Conference in Den-
ton/ Te~as,. last month, DC placed
third out of a field. of seven.
Coach Ray Dieringer, looking

back on the season commented,
"I was very pleased with the units
as a working team, they certainly
came up to my expectations."
Dieringer's first three men, Roy
Kiessling, Sam Nutty" and Riley
Griffiths all return next year:
The' head coach, optimistic
about nex.t year stated, "Our-
outlook for the 1966 season is
encouraging, but naturally we
are going to, miss the graduat-
ing seniors (Terry Cusick, John
Habe, Don Huber, and Loren
Warburg) .but Kiessling, Nutty
and Griffif'hs illl had real fine'
seasons and should carry the
load for us next year."
Griffiths and Cusick had the

most victories for Cincy with
eleven 'each, while Sam Nutty'
posted ten. Nutty played number
two, Griffiths three, and Cusick
four. 1n-·doubles action Kiessling
and, Nutty, Griffiths and Cusick
all had eleven winning matches.
In the', course of the season,

Cincinnati defeated Dayton twice,
DePaul, Bowling Green, Earlham;
Ohio' University, Xavier and ~Mar-
shall and notched its biggest vic-
tory over powerful' Ohio State.
Southern Illinois,. one of the top
.ranked squads in the. nation,
edged the 'Cats 5-4.

In the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence, the. UC netmen totaled
enough points for a third place
trophy~ Griffiths and Cusick
won the n,umbertwodoubles.

championship while Cusick was
runner-up in the number' four
singles.
In his second year, Dieringer's

two-year coaching record is 15-14.
He was recently named assistant
basketball coach at DC after an
excellent . performance as fresh-
man basketball 'mentor the past
two winters.

'Clods End Year;
0;..5 Record
DC's track team, which dosed

-out its season with a dual meet'
record of"" 0-5, was principally
hurt by a lack of depth, erratic
performances by several key per-
sonnel, and the crucial loss of
Carl Burgess through ineligibiiity,
the "one-man track team."
IfWe(had a few great indivld-
ual performances. this year/'
stated track coach Dave Dunk-
elberger. "Lack _of consistency
hu-rt us however, and we had
very little depth beyond our
top 'men.1I Martin Perret, cap-
tain of .this year's' squad, fed
the team> with 37 points earned
while Howard Ber-liner piled.
up 36.
Two track records were set

this year. Burgess, before becom-
ing ineligible, set a new UC rec-
ord in: the high jump ,with a leap
of 6-9. Pole vaulter JohnJ ennings
equalled the. school record of
13;7, originally set by Bill Roth
in 1960. '
Coach Dunkelberger felt that

a strong freshman contingent
shouldeirnprove the . track pros-
pects for next season. "Our
strength .should be in the distance
events and we should be a lot
stronger in the weight and the
f!eldevents."

SPORTS BANQ-UET

The' anttual Spring Sports
Banquet will be held Tuesday,
June 1, at 6 p.rn, in the YMCA
building.
Lettermen wi I I bean-

nou~eed and awards given to
, members of five varsity teams
-cross .eeunrrv, wre s t lin s,
swimming, gymnastics and
riflery.
, Students may purchase tlck-
's for $1'.25 through the fiemd-
'house ticket office.

'MVCMadness )
;" ~

c'by' .Rand-y 'Winter

Spo,rts Ed itor -

: Having; explored thecm'eersof:so.me of-the, form~r DC athletic'
gr~at§~in·this ·column··last week, it ~eemsfltthatwe say a few.words
'about the fu ture , of the' athletic program in Cincinnati>'
'''Every·ye>CIrf,o'r the past several'years,someon,e has pr:oposed'in"
print' that' Cincy dr:opoutof, the'Missouri V~lIey Conference and.
f6r'm a newer, eleser-te-heme cenference. It,·would se~m, however"
't~at;. theMVC ,-,as never 'better met, ~urneeds,tha'n ,:it .is- presently .
dOtng. ' ..... . ". 0'. '. ,,",.., '. '.,. ,.,. •

, .'This, past ye,:;trtlJe Bearcats won th'econfere,nc~ #)'otbal!,crb\y~~:
;but,"Sti~l:were rio~~'abletowangle -a bowl bid.;1,'his ',wollld:seem .,,to·,'
;'indic~te::th~i 'InQst;":experts"do ,not feel that th~'.CincY' team- was'on,i,
, :levelwifh ,a'conf~renc~ like, the Bi~ ITEm: or 'other sU~h' pcwerful-coh',
:ferences.:A.ls~,"sinee~this' Is the first-ever:, outright conference-title f6~
•the' gridders, it ~would-appear thaf ~earea long. way. from ;dominating,
, :the:conferenc~. Appaf~ntly the, conference' pretty-well satisfies o~r
:footbiill neei:ls'l' -',' '

The MVC lias very few ,peers as a basketballconferencerand the
.fa bulous .basketball-tradition is one of the best reasonsfor being very'
\ happy with the MVC/Last· year was. not as powerful' a, year as some, .
:,h'ave':been for basketball at UC or in the whole, conference.vbut the'
.value of playing basketball in the MVCcan orily.be measured in terms
of national prestige. "" - '

·Alth~ugh H,e-rounclballers' dld not eeme through W'i'th,the~ MVC
championship this pastyea,r~ the Ciney swimmers did come through.
They won' th~M.isso!Jri Valleycro~n and m~de a p~etty fair ~how-
ing in the NCAA. T'he'swimming program offered ~y the MVC is
probably the least adequate of all its intercollegiate activities, and
the 'Cats really didn't have too much compefltien for the crown.
The Cioey program is one of the top ones in the nation, but the rest
of the conference swimmers are strictly from hunger.

In the spring sports, it would seem that the Mo-Val is a fairly
adequate conference. The 'Cats took one championship, the Eastern
Division baseball crown. They then lost, last weekend, in the series-
with St.. Louis for the full crown, Our golfers and our tennis squad

l both made good showings-in. the' c'o,nference tourneys, but.'neither
squad won the championship.' _ '~." ..' v , ..... . '

-',~'.,,It thus 1?e~?mes.,evident19wt' ~he~~~G'i~s~·;~t ,pr~~eti,t1J1eet~v_~_'DC's
athletic needs.. -.Cincy''''~ 'prbgramdSi",)geitillg s'teadili stronger, .but it
would. have to,imPt~veexceptioriallY. £a'st't(».outgrow:the Conference
in any fields\~xceptswhnmingapd football::'For the #fesent,~UC will.
"have to grow' up to tie conference inth~ rest of the sports.'
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,Har:r,is, Lea>ds Dorm Swim Clini
In$fc1it Track Victot~eldAtCj.,, ~ Y A.gold medal program ws
Led by freshman Bob Harris, There appears to be a doubt, on sented last Saturday, M<J

the vDorm- 'Peam," ,R, combination the legality of the, ullited -effort when the 'University of (
of aNt he men's dorms, captured of the men's dorm§,-aJJQlhein- nati and the Cincinnati
,th~I9.fBa-,Mura!-7T);'ack; Champion- dividual 'entrance '-'r~:glJ,~'~Hon'~or Chapter of the American N,
sh,Ip'heldl.as, t -Wednesd,ay and each event, As."..of":'.-.Y.et'."',',no._'.'.a..c"t.',I,on R 'd C' ' d "-, ," . "., "', ; :"/"'.c,'"'> e· ross sponsore a swu:
r,rlIurs,(iay.,.The"Dorms won with has been taken 9Y tp~ mtr~-mural .. ,',~ ,- , - -
401/2 poiJ:its.Bel<t .. ThetaiPi, fin- office. ":';(: ~- clinic at UC s Laurence Hal
ished:1second with '33 points, and The final intra-mural man- Dr., Ja'mes( Doc)Counsil
Sigma Chi .took; third with30Y2, agers~ meeting will be ,held next renowned -Indiana Univt
p,<>il1js."",:,.\., ,'. Tuesday, June Ijtr,~03,t._la.'ir:~ -swimming coach and the
~.:'J:f.a-~rj~"W~rI·:t6r~~.individual enee,Ha'ILat 2:15~.m./~,I'~dl1an .. ; ,wh~'djrected; the ..:1964 U
i;~V,~,~ts,.CI.,d·,~~t.qh,>in~ra.mlur'aI3 .. ag~rs are r,equesf.e.~t~-;t~>;~bringStales. O'-)'mpic,'swimtea1
r:r~eQrd.::H~);\yon",tHeh.i~h 'i,~n,p, ',:'tt0J.ibies, a .Ii-st of'':-aI~;!':varsitY',vioto~,y 'atTol(~yocondude

": ~:so,~'rl"g':.';6;fe~t>'th~' 180, yard ,~t!~Je!~!O,'a~apy wrlt~,ni.recom'" -c.li'nie.' ,- '." ,
?i~ lo~ih~i;cU~$,,'a.hd"br"~oad'i~~,~~, \~~n(~'a;!ions,on;c:han~es 'i·n,t.he Bub Wil1dleandICevin:
'J ;2a,;,:r~~~'rd:;:.2;l~~~;.,1~~:.~~.I~~quahfl~~~-'; '.ru'~~""a~~·, regulah~ns, ',wlt,h who won '&old,medals .Ior
"j-'\: fe,~·~"h~::J.~;J!~!~.,:~;~s'~,.butdue, ',the~ •. It.l.s,~lso. fequ~,sted. that, "tralia at Jhe' ;~~t~l~mpi~s;
h,' ~!t~:;.cC):~~I,~faJ~~~t~~~,1ed~tp:'m~~~, !.._,"a~yo",~ ."YIShl!'lg>~9::~e:,~r,,·n!r~;~~one; ,_ljana.}to'r:;;~einjonstr ate'

i}.~~lttt~{il~i~Jilljt,ii11Ii\~~~~;~t,I~~l~~~~;~
',> .1n~it'~lenf'~riie't;#ri-iShed:,s·ecoIXdS:,~",~~,p~~L;1h~,c~h;t DeUs to' ;g.~lJl· ~ ,. ro"st~,r~,ha~ks-tr<~ker Pete

)11~z.the:2~O:'y:~11~Q·d'a,sh, andithe "pet:t~;.lJl, the .finals. Theywlll;be meralsn.alded'In the demc
,n()rni'c:a80:",re;IJ~y~:te~m, consisting oppo~7d by the, ~e!ts who down~d t-ions.:IIe.>~ecently' was nan
'of'Mike'TiH'j;l~r;:-D(jU' B~mk'~;Jim '~~~:m'the s.e:pll-fmals. Th~bowl,:the·'. co.llege ' All-American -,
;Bfes~iI,lg,:in9'Do'nJ(!.Iamner,ti,ea ' , mg'~l~als WIll be h~ld this Sat- for th~.'se~9nd straight yea
,for., ftr.$t "'Yitp:,:,?i~ma :,ChL urday.' '" '

A poor 'relay showing cost run-,.," ~ _ +'

'ner-'up, Beta Theta 'Pi, the meet. :._1
:, ;~!)\v'ever, the' Betas performed , ••••

weH in the,'field events. George 'b N' ,
:,}\i9M~~,niS ~i~~shed: sec9~d .in' the .;'.',~':7~~J)~~ITa,HILeet ~Q\!N,P!~f11~P_ .1, ..·e':" ,ew"
pole V~~lt,)and Mammate T?ffi.' "l~S!F-RIDA YLUNCH , > "",', " ,., '~

:f~N~e\hlo~~t~~i:~~o I~Qo~'~e;~~~" .~~t~~tlrF~lrt~eIU~chno~~ St~i~~ , . p,r',0" ven'
and third-on the heels of Stickel " May. • ']
and Bill Henzey. Steve WilsonHUC CONSEC~ATION , .
placed: second in-the shot put and. SE·RVICES.. . 'W' av-
Mike Ehrensburgerfinislied thlrd All are. invited t? attend the
in- the 100 yard dash to round out Consecr~tlOn Services of the ,'-'
the b .-Ik of the ,Beta scoring. gra.duat1.llg class of Hebrew To Beall'

U , Union College at Rockdale Tem- ",
Sigma Chi, on" the other hand, ple on 28 May at 8:30 p.m. ' / '\

scored strongly in the relays and THERE WILL BE NO SERVo
dashes, but failed.to,score a point ICES AT ,HIL,LEL HOUSE. FI-,nalin the field events. HILL'EL SERVICES7"'JUNE 3rd I

~' ,', ' .'. .' The last Hillel Friday 'evening • .~
~tuHaynesandFred.Hall.p~o- services ofthesprjng.quart~r ' .. .. '. ')

~"'r' ~J.9.~Jb¥!!,~!"~,.f~r." tf:1e~~'!Jm! ". will be ..held" at Hillel H~use ~:·E, M·amSI
Cfu S. runmng' attack. Haynes June3, at 7:30p.m. A brief kid )
won both the 100 yard and 220 dish and Oneg Shabbat will fol 0,
yard da~hes,while Hall; cap- low services, -
tured first in the 440 yard dash. HILLEL 'OPEN DURING'
Haynes also was a member of SUM~ER Q.UARTER
the winning mile : relay ream H~llel WIll have a program -.- __ I

• " I -dUrIng the summer months tr I ~-
along With Jim Gwy~n, Dave" which both U.C. students anc n'astl·C Speed
Gwynn, and, Greg Wogerman. students home on vacation from rll _
Fr.ed Hall anchored the half other colleges are in v i ted • S ·
mile relay team of Haynes, and watch bulletin boards and the Ummarl8S
the two Gwynn brothers to tie newspaper for further inforrna
for first' with the Dorm team. tion.'· CONFIDENCE IS WHAT
At press time there is a pro- ROSH HASHANAH AND YOU FEEL AFTER

. .' '. YOM KIPPUR SERVICES • STUDYING
.t~st bem?, filed ?y Beta Theta Hillel will be holding Rost: WITH A DiG ONLY .
PI and Sigma ChI on the meet. Hashanah and Yom Kippur " .79G
W,A.' A '8', services at the beginning of the OVER 50 TITLES_anquet "_11 _, L _

Held'Tonight r-:
..

Next year's officers for' Pen-
guins and the Dance Club have
been announced. Pen g u in co-
chairwomen are' Cheryl Herrman
and Joyce '.Kupferberg. The new
Dance Club officers will be head-
ed by JoAnn Jones, President,

" and Jo.Ann Franks, Vice-Pres-
ident. They Win be aided in the

I" coming year by Bobbie Steubing, "
Secretary; Ann Richardson, Treas-
urer; Mina Baker, Publicity Chair-
man; and Elain Eckstein, Histor-
ian. .
All W A A sports have been

wrapped up for this quarter. The
awards will he given out by the
year,?t the 'A war d s Banquet
"whichwill be hetdfoday at 6:00
in the Women's Physical Educa- ',
tion Building>,

((Ask One of MY
Customers" ,

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

. RENTAL SHOP
Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
-·Where IQuolity Counts-

) w u,.um....... L~',.A'JAA

-';;;;;{ - --, -' -

off· beat TA ·Wae Na!
274 Ludlow 861-2516
• Exotic 'RollJlnd' the World Jewelry

.'Made,As You Like Jewelry;
'Rings, Engagement, Wedding c,.•..•• ";,,

Rings, Pierced Earrings, ,etc.; ,:.;7

Gem Stones
• Clralzy Dorml)ecorafdrObjects
• Imp.orts FOlIJIl!'icliNowffere in U.S.A.
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~. '. ~c Here's "Wild HookU ' ~, .
, Jantzen's trim trunk with the surfing look1

!
Of lastex duck, :

the" trunk i$ laced 1
froml1he contrast color waistband, :

') ;
trimmed in th-e same seagoing color at the,leg, ~~,

end styled with coin pocket and drawcord, ~

28-38, 7.95 \ j
, ~

~ "J jjantzenN

1
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BUDGET TERMS· Free Parking In Clifton Lot-

( - ,·]65W. McMillan

208 w. Mc~inan ·(by -Ship!ey's) 721-5175 I

>(;J(l!J(B ;
> (5(1(l!J(:J

.,
" DON't FORG,ET- 'fRI DAY 3 :30-6 :00 p.m.'

• 'f - Open DaiIY,3p.m •• 1 e.m, "- Friday 11 :30 -: 1 .e.m,



(Formerly Hous.e of Jacquos)
Hair Styling or Wigs
as, you like them •.
Can 861-5533
Upper Clifton Salon

Clifton & Calhoun

\"
""?' DuBois BOoks,tore

, '

A.1I<mda is a'slim 24"
at the widest point.This
narrowsdownthe hunt for
a parking spaceconsiderably. 42 You can
slide intoalmost any shady spot. Like just
outside of English "Lit. Hondas.fit into slim budgets too.
. Prices start about $215*.Gas -goes farther, up to 200 mp'g
on some-models. And cutting-your' wheels in half does just
aboutthe sam¢thing for insurance costs, Or more.
:'This i$thes~orty Super 90with its distinguished t-bone

frame, 'Ihps,60:111ph.Just oneof-the-Ifi'Honda models that
.make othee ca~pus .transportation strictly £01· the' birds,

, ,,, ," / . , r ~

" Seethe Hon:d~representativeonvonr-campus or wniter
, AmericanElortd~Motor' Co~,Jnc.,:D~J?artmentGI:,.:lOO'

·'~::J~~:lt~foBr:~9~~~~:.HONeA··

86t~1252

,~'"

';' '. .:«. .,', .~
,ExceUen:t<,Food ..

, andB.eYerag,~s,r·
"'};'-'Tl-+ER-&' tS'~A('~~~.',
':IJIG 'DlF'FERENCE:.

SHUilEY'$
."'- .", .'., '. - - . ,-

214 W~,McMU'I;a" s-.
72PJ660

'It's$priqgoJlcIst. May 1.to June 15-.
Tqkeodvantage0f}jyarsity's Pin"Mate
.Speclcls." It's 'getting to be ~r Spring
tradition.

VAcR-SJTy'STU DID
2514 CLrFTON·

(

TWO HEADS
BETTER TH'AN' OINE

ehele, Alpha Chi Omega; Diane
Nowak, Kappa Alpha Theta; Dor:·
othy Eck, Kappa Delta; and
Cindy Burchard; Alpha·De,lta Pi .•
Acacia 'Aphrodite will be en-
nounced a,t the Spring Formal"
May 28 at the Twin Lanterns.

\

after three day'
training peri.od.

Limited number of,applica.
tions being acce'pted now for
10.15 week summer sales ern-
p,1 0 y men t. .Internationally'
known concern with branches
in all principal, cities.

Car· Furnished
15

$lOOOCash
l$Eho·l,o'r$'hips:

3.
Tripsfo

Tokyo, -J'apon
'~
~Pteasant and instructive work.
lForlocal interview phone Mr.
,ft.Long in Cincinnatt 421·5323 be-
:t~een 9 a.m.· 2 p.m, only.

SALARY $9~5
PER"W·EEK

COLLEGE
'SiTUDENTS.

SU""iner. Work

____ ••• _. __ •· .•...•..•...·.·.v .. -~•.•••••••••• ·.···~·~r~_

Eva Stubblefield Vicki Borchers Nancy Von Nida

Mis~ Norma Scott was an- Pat Pennington and Forest Heis.
nounced 1965 Junior Prom Queen The therne.ofthedance ..was "The

. '. - - Wizard of. Oz."
at .the prom, FrIday" May 21. H.eI_~ . ',j:., "'," - ~ ", > .. ",:. '."Vi.,.·,'. "'.'

. ... MISS' :SC01:LISthe secQnd·'\1.ce-
Court consists of. MISS .VICkI President of Kappa', Alpha,Theta,
Borchers, Theta Phi Alpha; Miss co-captain of, the .."cheerleading
Barbara Stewart, Alpha Chi squad, and a member vof" Angel
Omega; ,Miss Eva Stubblefield, ,Flight:. He~ majS)l~>,lS p'hJTS"ical
Kappa Delta' and Miss Nancy e~ucatI£Hr:,She'has.sf,rved ast~e

'. . .' • 1 . . Vice-President of WAA, TTeaSr
Von Nida, GIn Omega. The Queen urer of -Arete, and Becording
and her, Court were announced Secretary '.of AWS., She. has also
at 11 by the chairman of the served on, the YWCAancl the' riG
presentations, Ken Stevens. Trihllmit,'" . '
The Prom was held at Moon- ~ __ < ~----

light Gardens to the music of ~
, 'Barbara Stewart Will Hauser's Banet The general
.',\ co-chairmen for the event were

~adaAphrodite To. Be.Anno~(ed

Norma~And;Court·R~ig~

ACACIA" APHRODITE CANDI·
"D~TES.~'Fi;strow, left to right:
PhyUs Silverstein, Sigma Delta
'Tau;, Eliiabeth' Vogel, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Joanne Fellens,
Delta-Delta Delta; Judy McCarty,
~hlOme9a; Margie Armbrust,
Theta Phi Alpha; and Carol'
Pauckhorst, 'Alpha Gamma Delta.
Second row, left to right: .Judy
Frantz, 'Zeta Tau Alpha; Jan
Kimberly, Delta ,Zeta; Paula Mi·

pog.e EighCt'
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Joyce -Teitz; ,
Larry Shuman, Pi.Lain.

Carole Ann Block, Theta Phi;
Cadet -Norbert J. Reder, West
- PointMilitary Academy,

Jane Nagy, KKG; .•
Gary Koepke, Beta.

Deidre Van Hoose;
Mike Smith, Sigma Chi.

Carolyn Limes,' KD;
Kirk Niemiller, Delt.

'.ruJi€-Harrison, Logan H~U;
Paul Laybourne.

Donna Shank, Chi-O;
David Schlotman, Phi Delt.

ViCki Borchers, Theta Phi;
Pete Blakeney,"SAE.

Jan Tenhundfeld, Mt. St. .Joseph;
Rich Traeger, Sig Ep.

The 1965 Dream Gi:rl 'of "Pi
. Kappa' Alpha win beannoun'ced
at their Spring Formal on May
29. The _Candidates have- been'
attending dinners and parties for
the last-month. '

The candiCJatesand their
,sponsoring organizations are:
Lois Anton, Memorial Hall; Sue

, Griggs, L~gan Hall; Elbrey Har-
rell, Zeta Tau A Iphi; Gail Klein,
Alpha Omega; Sue" Kock, Delta
Delta Delta'; Daryl Lacterman,
Sigma Delta Tau'; Claudia lind-
- horst, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Trish Mann, Kappa Alpha The.
ta; Linda. Meye,r, .Theta Phi AI·
pha; Nikki Odema,.,n, Alpha
Omega; end Anne 'Tichenor,
Siddall Hall. -
At'the Formal, the Dream

Girl' will be announced and then
serenaded by the Pikes. AJI of
the brothers-who are. pi.nned or

hitching po st

Famous For

Fried Chicken o
-0

"For Carry-Out Orders"

PHONE 281-4997

1401 Computer Pr'ogra'mmi,ngi

If you qual'ify, you will be entering a career which has .unlimited.

opportunity and scope.

Phone - Write - Visit

INTERNATIONAL. DATA PROCESSI NG
, Ic~_STI-IUTE

Room 709 Enquirer Bldg •
. 617Vine St. Phone 621·4825

THE SAFE WAY to stay-alert
..without harmful stimulants

NoDoZTMkeeps youmentaTIy
alert' with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving;
do as millions do ••• perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets. '
Aaother fine product of Glove Llboraterl •••

~ngaged wHI also be serenaded.
SundaYithere will-be- a' pienle'
at 'Mt. Airy Fore.st.
The New Dream Gir~ will sue-

seed.Miss Sandy Skinkle of Kappa
Alpha The-ta, Sandy is <l..Sopho-
more in the. College of Education.

New -officers
fo Pike are:
Joe 13 urn e t t,
President; David
K 'a rein, Vice-
President; Ernie
A r nett, Secre-
tary; Mike Mar-
ker, Treasurer;
G I e n -Weissen-
. berger, Campus

. . Executive; and
LOIS Da v i d Shep-

hard, -Chapter Executive.

x Anne Elbrey

Page Nine

GREGORY'S STEAKS
124 E.SIXTHSTREET • 'PHONE 4:21-6688

CHAR·BROILED
12 OZ•. ~ SIRLOIN STEAK - 12 OZ•

OR

1 LB•. - HALF CH ICI<EN '... 1 lB.
-BAKED IDAHO POTATO, GARLIC FRENCH ROLL

CHEF SALAD BOWL WITH ROQUEFORT OR. CHOICE OF
DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

-ALL FOR$1.l9

ESQUIRE BARBER_ SHOP.
You 'Specify, .We Satisfy' In
Princeton, Ivy Leoque, Flat
Tops, end Any Other Modern

or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnatl 19

Phone 621·5060 .- Mon. - Frio 8~6 - Sat. 8·$

3 -FOR 2 'SPECIAL!
BRING IN A.NY 3 MATCHING'GARME-N1S AND

PAY FOR-ONLY 2!
3RD GARM.ENT CLEANED FREE

OR

ANY 6 PLAIN GARME:NT'S
CLEA~ED AND PRE-SSED fo'r on-Iy

$2.99-
COiLJ-EGE CL,EANERS

Trish Linda

335 Ludlow Avenue, In"Clifton 961·5520

Hey, Look- Me Overl

Get acquainted with the "Route of. the Pace-
makers" -the area served by IPiedmont Air .•
lines. Then, next time you're traveling along
this route-c-avtrip home, to a friend's for a
holiday or to an athletic event, call Piedmont
Airlines or your travel agent. Discover how
easy and economical it °is to fly, You'll find
Piedmont F-27 prop-jets or 404 Pacemakers
mighty comfortable, and Piedmont's friendly
hospitality mighty enjoyable.

-PIEDMONT
'AIR'LINES

.~. ,op·~.,DOLLAR·$ $$
FOR, ~YO'U-'RUSED, BOIOK~S

LANCE'S
.345 Calhoun St. Open till 9 p.m,
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IFaces In The CrOWd. ..' . . ".. '. .' . ,IA Job .,To'Be_ember ..
'. '\ " . , .:. .. ',."

by ]oan_~itttric;~'
II., re~ l'ly' dQ'~lt fhin.1<,I will
ever forget 'those weeks 1E~.ading
up to the deadl it:1~.,One night,
Christmas Eve t"Obeexact,W'alt
Burton and I wer'e' ci~velopin9
roll ~fter rolf of pictures that
had to be sent in the 'next day:
AI' thrc>u9hthat:, sC)••caHed va- .
cation, my 'Mo,m· never seemed .
:to stop un~erstp.,d'ing. This, to
~me~seems .pretty 'W~i1derful of
her, /.'.' "
"Perhaps the biggest problem'

I Jqc:eq occurred. when the .photo-
scheduling editor had to quit,
leaving me with.Iittlekaowledge
of the ,sc!'Iedulc:which had been
arranged.TehoseJimChi.solm to
pick up, the pieces' and, get, the
job done.
"The· problem "was. eompjlcated

b¥ the fact the WilsoI.1 Auditor-
Ium is a VerYb,u~y·phice.We had,
risers specially bullt, for our use
aad abackdrop which :onl~ could
be used at )VilS0ni:Re.sel'vat,ions
had been ..madefor tn~ stage. and
tile next time WilsQnwa~'. avail,
able was ··long,after. d,eadli~e,. 'I'ha
gtoup pictures llad .to.beL ta.ltep~,
andt,a1t€;l'1/then. We 'Wer~ criti-
cizeq a greatdeat:f9r'confu~t9U-
wlltcb came:,abQl,lt, Jmt,iJ),,;'Vie\V,~~of
what hadh,a;ppe~~d,.itse~nis to
be a D;lii~c.l~.•tha,~ .tlt~, 'pictui'e~
ever got 'taken, . . ' .
I~T"e staff i$ ai tYPe, of; fr~.
temity. T(1'~ peopl~,tl;1a(l; wo'rk!.
eel with are. . "OW .•rn.,y. .clos~st;
friends~,' We:bav~. ~.hiUiedlsQll1e'!, ,
thift$j .which:", feY(at,"~ul( ~ge
'hav4t.All ':ofu'shave,putour,,"
bl~d,. sY.le~tand,teax,:,into:th~'
, .,ook.W;h,n.'r~u!;' woricthis
~tosely ,'wi·th people ..y~u,:, iust
f;~n~the~p, feeling. it; ,~bond' with:
~b~m; a .iborldr:,~hJ;ch~, ."•.·.•h~ope
wi.U n.v•••..~br~~en.' "
'~Areagy, ~9~&ex,~Ii\pl~O{;\V.l1flt

I mean is, the, epis'(ide~ra-!Itdet's
p:l!one· ca'll.HarrietCOhe~, this.:
year's ..b\lSirl.~s~· Itl:~ag,~r ,:,'i.s, " en-
gaged to Norm Zoller' who has
been .stationed in South Viet'
Nam, 'La~t Christmas when we
w~re aN workiugfor .that ever-
present deadline, she worked like
a trooper. Bilt it was, apparent
that she really missed him and
wished, that he could be home
over the holidays .. Well, we· al,l
decided that since' it was impos-
sible to get him home, we would
get his voice here.

, IIAlthough we had originally
planned to have. thecaUcome
through en Christmas.' Eve, .it
was impossible to get it through
until New Year~s. This" being
'thecilse, we -pianned' a surprise '
party at her .house SO'' that we
could be ".there ':,when i:t did
come.
"As it furnedo\lt, he '~as ..on

maneuversand cO\lldh~,t' call, .But
it .is the' kind of"f~eli~g''Wl1icJ:r
typifies·'the- s,ta{J.·A ,wiUingness:
~Q see it from tl1e.,o~b.e.r>;,man's
view; to~l.\l}der~t1;lndr'!Q,,'h-ell,l;"

oge Ten

J metDale Wotlf less than two
months ago when I "became inter-
ested in working on the yearbook
st{lff. He impressed me as a quiet
but smiling person with a wealth
:0£ ideas tucked inside his head.
lAs he explained the mechanics
:Qf the yearbook, I realized that
'here was a person totally un-
affected by the importance of
'his own position at school.

Although he' hact worked on
the staff sinee his freshman
year, Dale had nof intended to
run for· the pesitlen of' editor'.
It was nOlt until three days be-
fore the' pefitlens were due
that he -finally was. talked into
running. The 1962 editor, Chris
Deraakis, is respenslble for in-
sisting that he consider th.e po-
sition •.II-ater in the week, Da Ie
wa~ netlfled. that he was to be
the 1965 editor-in-chief.
Immediately, the duties of edi-

tpr began to .consume the hours
ititat he was to spend meeting the
cleadlines, keeping the staff hap-:.y and making the ull-important
'4ecisions.

"Chuck Manthey. and I once
figured' that the stitff' spends a
,total of .10,000 hours prQducing -
the book. The editor puts in
about . 1800 hours of this and
is paid a honorarium which
am-ounts to about 3c an hour,"
he said as he began a descrip-
tion of his life as editor. C

"At one point, when we were
trying to meet the biggest dead-
Iine- at Christmas, Chuck and I
Iiterally lived up here in the of-
fice for five weeks. We· had a hot
plate, perculator, sleeping bags,
in short, all the comforts of
home! We even had a Christmas
tree.
','During those five weeks, we

kept a rigid schedule. We got up
at eight, while I cooked, Chuck
worked. We'd eat, then he would
wash the dishes and I would be-
gin to work. After breakfast; we
would both settle down for the
day .and proof-read, write, re-
write' until everything was fin-
ished. We did take some time off
each day to get in some exercise,
usually handball or basketball.

=
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'COUNSELING
from·

Cin~innati'~s Own
,

,OiHlO,NATIONAL LIFE

}
T:~uJsdo.y,May'27,1965

Ty'PING
GOOP'WORK

SOc A Page
541-0637

M:~torse'ooter - ·1963
UOCCi ele~tric starte~, 9(}

MPG, 5$ MPH," Iqw' milea9~L
'liVe' in, Delhi Hills. 921~8741

THE <N'EW:,C'O'~LEGE'I N N
Featuring

lO,M MO-RENO'JAZ'Z TRIO
L T'HURSDAY,',FRrDAY/SATURDAY ...:.. 9,-2p.m, '~ ,

307 LUclloVo(Avenue
(Next To The~ir~hous~)

Bll.:b'~~&····MAItGARET/:S·~G'RI,LL '
'. '~. " -. ' " ~ . . • I

:'2711. VINE ST~ , 281-9531;

FREECOF,FEE &F~E.E, SALAD WITH

75eand SSe P'LATE' LUNCHES

B,OOTH & TABLE SERVICE OPEN 6A.M. - 7 P.M. •.

$100.
Yes, this coupon is wot:th $100 towards' the
purchase of any new OlPS or first rate:
USED CAR. Take advantage of this .money;
s~ving offer now! (Prlees of all cars raised
$100 to make this offer possible).

CAll JIM MOON FOR DETAilS

NiGHTLY: 6 - 8. 1,0
SUNDAY: 2 - 4 ..6 .. 8 .. 10

;1" Thursday,· May' 27th
8:00, p:m.'

65 E. Hollister St:
----Mt. Auburn

, Presented' By

St." Stephen's Church of' aLir Savior
••.f
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M ' M"" ,'.:, , F' ". 'I B' •...:.ay .....'USIC '·estlva' .;eg~l,ns

by' Nancy Sansotta
The 45th May Music -Festiva

opened Friday. night at'Musi
Hall. The first ina seriesof fou
concerts, continuing through thi
coming Friday and Saturday, in
chided the "Hallelujah Chorus
from "Ghrist' of the Mountain 0
Olives" by' Beethoven, "Symphon:
N~. 5" ;by Dmitri' Shostakovicl
and "A German " Requiem" 'b;
Brahms. .'~~
'. arrive'din ,my seat ;abo;~t
8:20 [ust as .Mr. St.anislaw,

'SkrOwaczewski/:the ccmduct(t;r~
stepped 'onto fthe stage,. 'On'tll~

. ~.,pe,r stage, \\"e're :seater:l·tt,ll~,
· combirieddchofvses andthe:May
!!Fe,stiva"'C~loru~ •., In.the·;audiio
, ence:were"sea"tec:l "hundreds-<C1'f
}'people :who·had ..eeme ',"to::Music
'[Hall 'for one >of Cincin-na.ms
'fin,est,; ''Cyltural presentaiion~.
( '~The.<H;;lnelttjahChorus'~ ~;W~:
beautiful •. The ~'Halle~ujah"W;~:
the ifinal ','.chorus ·'·"andcIimax -o
Beethoven's- cantata'ontheJs(i~
ferings of Jesus) the seizur'<;!~~H
the • Redeemer "by ,,'thesoldie~';s
with a-coneluding-hymn' Qf'pr~is,e
The combined choruses rand thi
):vfay' Festival Chorusmade':thei:
fin~s.t effort of .the evening.The~
:Soun~ed like the heavenly -hos
they were ;supposed .to i'eprese~1't
trheirvoifume and-blend of ,vQic~:
~lenqed yery:well'to the piece.'
i, 'The,piece: that, I eensideredte
beth"most beaoti·ful was -the
'!Fift~: .Sympho'nyll, by'~Dmitri

· S,,hc~st~kovich.,;Sh~stakovich·wa,~s
.aSovie't /compos~r whomar,y
tirpes·'ignored 'Com:munlstic"ide,· ology., ;., "., '" ,.:y
,.; The',first movement, ,or -l\![Qder
atO", is·very"c0tnp1ex. ,Theret'is;#~
ihide'rcurrent :runningfhrollgliotlt
'Freq~l'entlyyou, ~an,heai;a'slig1t
\IWssja'n:intltfen~e .in 'the-ji%~gi
ine~tal' march of.the dntn};S.om~
#i»e~'::th~r,e': \VouQd,:be':4':rif\g£;i
jlpiur.ge'W~ich,~()~ld ~gi~.'·~·,,~';"J
'~i)Jo:t~o~~l"::t~nect.o.~~~;_:~~r!t~c,~~r(
lofL:N~e'~()vementThe xerld>~is;'sof1
witfi ..a:quiet"cQm:bination-,of·,fiu.a
li#d:;·horn;",.;.:" ",f" ,:.\
( rTheiSe~(md;cIiif}vemellt'!cQnt~'ml
;a,)sitnpf~:J't~'en1e;:wfth··;vai'i~d•.;~n~
;liv~ly':or9hestratiQn.:~;The··fhl~e7;i~
:h1ost'eff¢'cii ve;fri": this.nm~,em~i1
';in,~endiri(an~x~licmpo.d.i~tiia~t
.tY';~~~~'W~Yff;the.,11)ov~m~e,~)~'l
t~'e1!ui1J$~~nt,qf'a·Far·East:/!PI.u
:~~ce.'tTl~~ ':rilo:Pd~rwas",~om~~iipel
itqr~Jjo.dirig,•.''s·qlil~t~mes.!·q~i~lt§;;t,~(
11h;~Y:";~1'~e'{clc1§e':ewas";a~7shoH
'bl~o'oding,{J1()t~~'" .. '.' ' ..."'. .-. ;i.·
~ .;rheiL·argo,:~~Jhi~dl)1o~e~e'li,t
~:l3eg;ns' ·,with -;.8'.sombr.e,'sfow

'movement'. 'The mood seems
searchin-g. A m;ysteriousquality
.pervades the movement, This is
emphasized by' a soH high note
sustained 'by violins while a
Iharp, plays an vexctic, 'almost
hynoptizing "melody.
The 'final "mov,ement sweeps

along. It recalls the vpowerful
march of, the-Moderato. Suddenly,
.the mood djanges .to the 1soft,

m,Y, .•', ':.S".t,...e ..I.~i?us ..,q..r'.'."'.:. all..ity....:\.0.....£,.... :.f.~..:e.<e·.'ti,.,ng,...."....r,e7calling . the ',' rgo.. Bu] '"then. the
march-return .with brass. promi-
nent" ,: .·,it' . ',',

, :1 .. "
I~A, German. Req~:iem'~, by

'Br"hms Yla~ pet)orm'~CI,tbythe"
I,CombinedCho,ruses' .and • ,the
May .'F~stjt.t I.' 'C:l;ory,s::' E,:Ii:n~r..'
,Ross' andSl1errili 'Milnes ·were·'"
";the' featu r:6et;1$0Io,jsts'.Ti1is·p.iec:e
'eonfa ineda nu·mberiof choruses
\witha .:bi!ritone.,and;~~prano.
~olo.'The Plece"was1::mu~h~~oo
long especJdy 'with the·t~miier,.
ature 'of. M~,,_icHall .as:·tI.ighas
.it was. Alfhaugh:~the,piece .uses
.:.~tifu·1 -:l~RCs;-""')tht1,::lel~th·
~leaVes some'thingto be '!desired.
the M~y:Fe~tival Choru,s is' -an
ex~e'II_ent "g~up ':of- m~si,dans;
but :Fric.,t~y.nightthe,combh;ed'
choruses -induding "he(M~YL'W;es.
·tival ·Chor·us..)fell below (my ex-
,peCtatior1s: The voices' did not
blend ~1I.OI:h~pe thatt~eFes.
tival Chorus was -netfhe-eause
of thisla,ck'of blend and that
itcan~, attributed t()thelelss
expetiel1ced"choruses;'f :.",
The' sotoistswe:re;a~efreshing

break in; the, long chorus parts.
i"enjoyed' .M)~._Milnes'<rieh .;bari-
tone .. From .where'! ',was,';sitting,
Jy.Iiss'Ross;voice ,on'theehighre~ts~
tetdid"ri,Ot"C9m:e tnFou,gh ::cl~'arlY_
in' one :,or'twQ ' pal~ts.pn,t' ~.,'~hrib~
'Ute ..;this,t~K lWJ;iod~of. .r;~~~le~·
ness 'and,' th~~'wavfng:a£ ~'talis,.'tiii
lliY;js~ctiQn '()f:·il):,e<,.ay,gi,~JiQ~;".,:
,O~',the~'W~()le,Jthe"'flrs~,:j)ait "of
th~,':pr()g,~a~i "V~,s;'!,h:~~i:\Qe~t:~~~l~:
Sk.row~,cie-w~t<i"di,d::a.·filt~·~j()b{a1fd

j .<:"": .v., ,;~ ,~:' .. ' ; ','"''-, .:' •.' •,j.A;lTAP,ERS\ .'C,:.: ~.

A.vanu,ble',·)\t

E linor'Ross ~

truly .deserves ..praisefor the pro-
gram, especially for "Symphony
No.5." The May Festival -will
present· two •more <concerts ~.on
Friday and Saturday, May 28th
and 29th. '

WA:NTIED
'YOUng white. 0•...colored couple
',to do house-work .andchildcare

, ·<for:first·three~weeks in August
at summer ihomeinMichigari.
Apply with ,qualifiCations and
-references }n'wttting ~to,:

8360
SpringvalleyDr.
c:in,cjllnati::36, ..b~ io

1l@'f4 -
. ,U,,;,IfIlUI.

.j'{'QI:~m~~rri~·,~tJckht~.boelie.)
'PHi~'~e~a'~1lPP~:'fr~ternit1 '

.,'. ,',Jit'en'al1a:..WBW's'*'find thatl '
. ,·Y:'H1'\:Ui.~~erital"ttai1ers;~..areltaqpy for tQting ,".
;,1J*aq~fl\ther)~l~ks." ~h~
""1ive~f()9f'She{f9fP~aybby,
lefto'verPrb~'.dates alld

':,~otlie~:"ll1if&Jlaneous ..' e,'

. ","'Srclitittitifidohs;'Yd\1:'can
. ",;"Il~lit1lrn,p,5t·~9Y.th~n:gjna

: 'f,~;,'rril¥~r~'
",~·"~I'ch·i.'
"~rni,hed

......,.....·~\4~Hi~;~Js~,'r~~il.;;
,.:";ii.,'~'G'(kind',~'~'OV~1

c;,Z~~~:I~~¥~~~ttl~t~:e
...'.....·:;:~~1~4i~tfIf~i·

" .242-9855 .
, ,';f, _ ,i~" ,:c_'.:';,:' ,: '

- "., ~. n .~, .
.Screechlngly funny -TIME MAC;;. rA.:ik,)§ .
JACKIEMMON "VlRNA' lISI~i~WI:~"

'k ,"~HOWm . . 'If.
-_h"" ••"MURDE'R.

YOUR WI FE"

Teachers Personnel 'Service
(Owned by Experienced Teachers) ,
Philip Hensel, IVL Ed" Owner

354 Richmond: Rd. Cleveland. Ohio 44124

No Registration Fee

P'UBLJC, PRIV A'TE SCHOOLS, COLLrEGES:
Long Island to California

Especially need M. A.'s and
Ph. O.'s -for colleg'es.

. .• ' .' Since u~Ofj
'Engagement Rlltgs n"
by Newste,dt-Loring Andrews V'

••• wheno.nly, the best .
"win express '~yourJOYce.

Does an engagement rlnq from Newstedt-Lorinq

Andrews ;really mean more? Askanx' girl" ~6
campus. 'Does -it cost more? As 'Iittleas'$i~.:'
Rememberthatwhen you pop the next.quesflori.

- ],

~ " ,,~...<'.,~:-j;'t::,'~·;<!·i~.·;:~i
~,,-,-. r :_ .', '.

:;\j~S,·'~~f,·':i:d;~'JNf .
;'·'611";:"· ·T..~·.:'."c.~;,,' ).",""",'"r ,"ttp:e,.s

\ '. . ..

,( . A'UTHEN,T/C'IVY SLACKS



Pcqe Twe'lve

Cont.. from p. 1
A···ACt,lvl,tleS •••
According. to Mr. .Ferr ar], the '
earlier attempts, at lCompiHng
such a book on the University
campus failed. because ques-
t~'onnait:es sent te theor9ani:za~
flens were never returned, This
.year . representatives of each

i organization will be rcontacted'
: personally.
Students interested in assisting

LW:i.ththe 'publication of this. activ-
ities book by working 'on the staff
during the summer, should at-
tend the June 3, meeting to be
held at 1:00 in Thompson Lounge
in Beecher Hall or else contact
Mr. Ferrari in the Dean of Men's
Office.
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DeonW, -Jenike Discusses
UC'S Planned Expansion

- _ 'i..~

{.

Mc:Micken Speaks; 'sponsored 'by
the A&S 'I'ribuna],:' presented a
program on May 20 entitled UCs
Future Look.

Mr. Jenike, Assistant ,Dean of
Uniyersity Adminis' t r, a ti 0 n"
spoke. ,about UC's expa.l1ding
boundaries a~d of the Univer-
5ity's importance to the com-
munity, During a' question and
answer period, he commented
that the physical plan of ex-
pension. must he "accommodat-
ed" to the academic plan. He
stated that ,although there are
those who, cannot reconcile.
themselves to app r 0 p ~ ifa' t e

,!,oney to the. Universltyfo.rthe .
sole purpose of education, they
cannot .ignore the. cont~ib~~tiorj
which UC makes to the com-
munity as a business 'enterprise •
Mr. Jeniks cited as an ex-

ample UC as one 'of the largest
employers .. With the $90,OOO,DOO
building project underway, UC
requires employees" from con-
struction workers to administra-
tors. 'He mentioned the economic
importance of the studcntpoula-
tion. Student" "generate" money
throughout the community.

.--.-11
•• 11« •••.••••.• ".,. •••

'You,Must Be 21

BUDGET®R'ENT-A-:CAR , •• Call 24 r~6134 '
Free Pick·Up and Delivery at All Hotels and Airports!

123 W.6th St. • Lobby Parkade Garage
Airport Shell • Donaldson Ii' gy"& Mineola Rd. •. 371-2000
Roselawn Shell Station • 7935 Reading Rd .• 821~6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station. 1001DeltaAve .•. 321-9556

OPENING_ ,SOON'
,... '. -the
pINlC,", PANTHER

1 "

Colerain A'venue atArlin9ton(Sout~' of X.-Wci,y),:'
••. - .r- ..,.....",...... '":' ~- •.

Put A'Pcnther Ir YourPlopsi.. ~THE PINK'PANTHER~ ~incy'~s'·,
f

> . newest' ondIorqest off-ca,mpus I)ightspot.

Featuring", Pleosure Gclore:
-i5. - -, - •

I. cl)A'N1CING • ' •• ' to The Blue Dells, a five-piece

combo that knows and plays the kind of music
'~ou like. ' . J

. '. RELAXING ••• with your date or, a table full of

friends enjoyiog refreshment by-the-pitcher.

'" And a special innovation: A separate billiard room with, .
two of Cincinnati's smoothest tcbles.
Now you. know what's new,' Pussycct.


